Royalton Planning Commission: May 6, 2014
Called to Order by Chair Dreisbach at 7:04pm
	
  
Present: David Brandau
Tim Dreisbach
Roni Johnson
Joshua “Bushrod” Powers
Jim Rikert
Bob Slattery

Absent: Alison Gravel
Beth Willhite
Marc Wood
Guest: Chris Sargent, TRORC

Minutes from previous meeting: April 18, 2014
Motion to Approve: Bushrod, Seconded: Roni Johnson, Passed unanimously
Approved New Recording Secretary: Ashton Whaley at $11.00/hour
Royalton Town Plan Survey: Chris Sargent
• Sargent led the group through the actual survey page by page, explaining which
questions he took out for space and its overall organization.
• Suggested Amendments to Survey
o Bob—add an urgency sentiment into the letter portion
! To amend Question 42 to be a general inquiry into town issues
o Jim—Floodplain question added after a brief discussion of the town’s
floodplain zoning
o “As I understand zoning today…” amendment
• Discussion of mailing list inclusivity led by Chair and Bob
o Decided that there would be an addition to the online version to include
the law school
o Businesses discussed as well
• Technical Details of mailing plan and costs discussed by Chair and Bushrod
• Plan to let town know about Survey
o An FYI will be sent to other leaders of town committees
o Article and Ad will be posted in the Herald—Sargent to check on cost
• Final Amendments to Chris this week, approve final survey at next meeting
Other Business:
Updates from Water Hastings(floodplain) and Gidget Lyman (disaster planning) will
hopefully happen at the first meeting in June.
Incubator Business Site: Bob and Chair
• Idea to use the old town office building as incubator business site for youth
o Young person would need a business plan and a mentor
• Select Board Communication: Chair and Bob
Next Meeting: Monday, May 19, 2014 to be led by the Vice Chair
Motion to Adjourn- Bushrod, Seconded-Bob Slattery, Adjourned at 8:23pm
Submitted: Ashton Whaley, Recording Secretary

